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PARENTS’ INTERVIEW EVENINGS

WINTER SCHOOL UNIFORM

Thank you to all who managed to make an
appointment this week and to the majority of parents
who made alternative arrangements for their children
during the appointment times.

All children must be in their winter uniform when we
return after half-term on Monday 31st October 2016.
Please ensure that all items of your child’s uniform are
clearly labelled and that tracksuit bottoms are included in
PE kits.

SCHOOL BOOK FAIR

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
POPPY APPEAL

Thank you to all the parents and pupils who supported
our school this week with by purchasing new books at
our book fair. We are delighted to announce that we Our Year 6 pupils will be distributing poppies on behalf of
can choose over £400 worth of books for our school the Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal after half-term. A
box of poppies will be available in the school office also.
and class libraries.
The suggested donation is £1.

NASAL FLU IMMUNISATION

SCHOOL ROUTINE

Our school nurses will be visiting our school on
Monday 31st October to administer the nasal flu
vaccine to children in Years 1, 2 and 3 whose parents Please be reminded of our playground rules when entering
have given consent. Thank you to all the parents who and exiting the school at the beginning and end of the
school day; these rules apply to all users of the playground
have returned their consent forms.
and school premises in order to keep our school safe for
all children and adults:
No ball games on school premises at the beginning
and end of the day
ALL SAINT’S DAY MASS

Scooters and bicycles must be dismounted outside
the school grounds and pushed to the bike/scooter
stands—they must not be ridden around the playFr Graham will be celebrating All Saints’ Day Mass in
ground or around the car park.
the school hall on Tuesday 1st November at 2.15pm.

The play equipment in the back playground should
You are very welcome to attend.
not be used by ANY children at drop off or pick up
times.
Thank you for your continued support.

RECEPTION CLASS ASSEMBLY
Our Reception class presented a lovely assembly today. They reminded us about where our food comes from, the
hard work our farmers do and how important it is to value our food and not waste it. They sang two fabulous
songs and retold the story of ‘The Enormous Turnip.
H is for Harvest, that’s the time of year;
Farmers everywhere get a big cheer.
All year long he looks after the seeds;
Waters the plants and kills the weeds.
Autumn’s a lovely time of year;
Let’s give Autumn another big cheer!
R is for roots.
V is for vegetables.
There’s so much lovely veg to taste;
Please don’t let it go to waste.
Now, here’s the next letter coming up the street;
E is for everything that we eat.
For our next letter now is the time;
S is for the lovely sunshine.
T is for thank you.
Thank you to farmers everywhere;
Thanks to mums, dads and kitchen cooks;
For looking through those recipe books.
The most important is at the end;
Thank you to God, our special friend.

A huge thank to the parents of Reception who have contributed to the harvest hampers that will be distributed to
the elderly in our community through Age Concern.

We break up today for half-term holiday at 3.15pm. We return to school on Monday 31st October. We would like
to wish you all a safe and restful half-term break.

